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www.billmooreco.com 

Bill Moore & Co., Inc. is 

celebrating 30 years in 

the horticulture 

brokerage business!!!  

 

With this experience, 

we are better able to 

maintain positive  

relationships with our 

vendors and customers. 

These relationships 

with suppliers allow us 

to offer a wide variety of 

plants for our  

customers. One of our 

most important services 

is to find and bring new 

plants, horticulturally 

sound and commercial-

ly viable, to the market. 

Primarily this is done 

through current  

suppliers who have on 

going breeding pro-

grams to produce new 

and improved plant 

material.  

  

We have been exporting 

plants to markets all  

Automated phone  

messages!! When you 

give us a call, you will 

get a REAL, LIVE  

person right off the 

bat!! Never hesitate to 

give us a call when you 

need something, we will 

be right here to pick up 

the phone! 

 

Again, we would like to 

thank everyone for their 

continued support. We 

couldn’t have made it 

this far without the 

amazing customers and 

suppliers that we have! 
 

We look forward to the 

next 30 years filled with 

the beautiful plants we 

get to surround our-

selves with!  

over the world since our 

inception and we con-

sider the export market 

very important for our 

growth. With few excep-

tions, our suppliers (the 

specialist propagators) 

are not interested in 

shipping plants outside 

the continental United 

States. Many of them 

look to us for marketing 

their plants 

internationally. 
 

Good communication 

abilities are crucial to 

doing business. We 

have a great group of 

knowledgeable sales 

people in the field and 

a team of dedicated 

professionals in the  

office, with a total of 

220 years of combined 

horticultural experi-

ence.  

 

One bit of technology 

we don’t use……. 

http://www.billmooreco.com
http://www.billmooreco.com
http://www.billmooreco.com/Thai%20Adenium.pdf
http://www.billmooreco.com/Costa%20Rica%20Catalog.pdf
http://www.billmooreco.com/Plumeria.pdf
http://www.billmooreco.com/Sunvillea%20Bougainvillea.pdf
http://www.billmooreco.com/Sunvillea%20Bougainvillea.pdf
http://www.billmooreco.com/Thai%20Aglaonema.pdf
http://www.billmooreco.com/Thai%20Flowering%20Bulbs.pdf
http://www.billmooreco.com/Thai%20Curcuma.pdf
http://www.billmooreco.com/Thai%20Euphorbia.pdf
http://www.billmooreco.com/Thai%20Orchids.pdf
http://www.billmooreco.com/Thai%20Plumeria.pdf
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http://www.billmooreco.com/Thailand%20Plants%20Plants.pdf
http://www.billmooreco.com/RTTSucculents.pdf
http://www.billmooreco.com/Tuffy%20Plants%20Tropical%2013.pdf
http://www.billmooreco.com/Westringea.pdf
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Previously Featured Plants: 

 

Alocasia ‘Zula Mask’ 

Bamboo-clumping 

Bare root Strawberries 

Bougainvillea 

Caladium ‘Lil’ Star’ 

Callistemon 

Colocasia ‘Red Eye Gecko’ 

Dipladenia ‘Hot Lips’ 

Double Flowering Adenium 

Edibles-Fruit 

Edibles-Veggies 

Euphorbia 

Grafted Tomatoes 

Kordana Roses 

Liriope ‘Isabella’ 

Mandevilla  ‘Garden Crimson’ 

Spatholgottis ‘Mellow Yellow’ 

Sunrosa Roses 

We gladly accept the 

 following from customers 

within the United States. 

HibisQs 
 
A new series of Hibiscus! There are 2 categories in this series; LongiFlora (aimed at longer 

lasting flowers) and MultiFlora (aimed at richer and more flowering plants). Available as 

50cp or 72cp. Immediate availability on 4 in. prefinished. 

 

FOB: Denver, Co or Mission, TX 

 

www.billmooreco.com/HibisQs.pdf 

Multi Tropic Double Pink 

(Multiflora) 

Boreas (Longiflora) 

Now offering Dümmen USA plants!! 

We are so excited to 

announce that we are 

now brokering the 

Dümmen USA line of 

plants.  

 

This is very exciting for 

us, as the quality that 

Dümmen produces is 

exceptional!  

 The genetics of Ecke 

and Fides/Oro,  

including Poinsettias, 

Geraniums and Carna-

tions will of course 

continue to be offered. 

 

More information to 

come in the next  

newsletter! 

 Apollo (Longiflora) Adonis (Longiflora) 

Midas 

(Multiflora) 
Multi Tropic Cherise 

(Multiflora) 
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